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A Tlain^ Honefl^ ^^fy-)
^'^ Brief determination of

the late Controverjy concerning that Non-refiftanee

of the Higher Powers^ which is required by the

Apoflle in his Epifile to the Romans : Humbly

fubmitted to the Judgment of Both Houfes before

they rife^ (and to the Counfry^ when rifen) after

this flaminji liir about it, -^ f^A>^ >5^.A/^-^ vflaming^ir about it, ify f^'hy^. f/^<^^^f'^^j

WHereas there were many that could not fabmit to take the

Oath of Fidelity to K. IVilliam^ and join in the AlTociation ;

and there are fome that fwear Allegiance to Jnne^ as Queen de fa-

&o^ yet cannot come to an Acknowledgment of IVilliam's or her

Right • and all fuch Doubts depend upon the fole Qiieftion about

King James's confcionable Exclufion, whether it be juftifiable or

no, upon the account of that Scripture, Rom. 13. i, 2. It is ne-

ceflary the Apoftle's Words be taken into Confideration, which are

thefe. Let evtry Soul be fubjeB unto the higher Powers, for there is no

Power hut of God : The Powers that be are ordained of God. Whofocver

therefore refijieth the Power^ reftjieth the Ordinance of God^ and they that

refiji^ /hall receive to themfelvcs Damnation.

For examining the Cafe there are two Diflinflions here to be

kndwn : To offer more, were to confound, not edify. One is,

between Sub]eCtion and Obedience.. It is Dr. Feildh Diftindlion ; and

thofe that are for Non-refiftance and Paffive Obedience, gainfay it

not. We are not always to obey the higher Powers, neither when

they command what God forbids, or forbid what lie commands j

unto which, by the wordpajftve, they alTent. But we are always

(fay they) to be in Subjeftion, and never rife up to deliver our

felves from them- As to this point then of Subje^ion the Cafe is to

be argued. Diftinguifti we therefore, in the fecond place, between

thefe two things, which certainly are different, the Powers which

jire and the Powers which are Not. Underlland it right, to wit,
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the Vorcers that are, 2nd the Powers that are not the Powers that

are; 01 not thofe which theApoftle means or intends in the Text.

Th'is Dillindion is certain, clear and plain to the Intelligent, and

effedual to our Purpofe. The Powers, the higher Powers, in the

Text, the «i aVo* sf«crla«, are the Powers that Be. This is exprefs, that

the Powers that Be^ are the Powers in the Text, the Powers that are

of God^ the Ordmame ot God, and they that refill them, fhall re-

ceive to themlelvcs Damnation. Let this be granted to thefe de-

voutly loyal Men ^ but then mufl they grant to me again, what

can't be deny'd by any, that as for the Powers that are not in the

Text, that is, the Powers that are, not the Powers that Be : As they

are not in the Text, they are not the Powers which are of God,
not the Ordinance of God: And they that refiftfoch (and not the

Powers that Be) fhall not receive to themfelvcs Damnation;

Now there is one Queftion to be ask'd, which alone will refolve

the whole Cafe at Stake, and that is this. What is the true Mean-
ing of the al Um 5|«(7f«w, what is really and in good earneft (fo as

the Confcience may reft upon it) that which is meant by the Powers
that Be ? I anfwer, the Powers that he, are the Powers according to

the prefent Conftitution. There are fome higher Powers (or

Kings) whofe Government is abfolute, and fo abfolute, as that the

Subjects have no Liberty of Perfon, or Property in Goods by their

Conftitution. But as for others ordinarily, there is to be fuppofed

an Original Contraa,which gives the People fuch Liberty andRightSj

and the governing Powers fuch a Prerogative, as extends fo far, and

no farther than the Compaft allows. And this appears (as I have

been fhewn in our old chief Law-Books) by confequence, tho' no fiiil

preferved Record thereof be of it ; for the Law could not main-

tain the People in any Rights againft their Sovereign, by virtue of

our Conftitution, if that Conftitution were not fuppofed to be made
by fuch an original Agreement with him.

There is therefore two things to be confidered, the Potefias and

Forma Eegiminis, the Powr and the Form in fuch Governments. In

regard to the one, the higher Powers are the Ordinance of God^

with Paul ; in the other, the Ordinance oi Man, w\.i\\ Peter. The
Form is of Men. The People between themfelves, or with their

Governor, agree what the Government fhall be, and then the Pow-
er flov;s from God, to rule fo, and no otherwise, but according to

that Form \ which is all one as the Conflitution. Potefias efl a Deo^

but Form.t ah hommhus, fays the moft learned Bp. j^ndrews. If then

the
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the higher Powers for the Adminiftration rule not by that Form
but defignedly and refolutely, and not by a Slip and Inadverten-
cy depart from it, the Power a Deo, the Potefias fails them, and
they do cadere de Jure, fall from their Right to our Subjection.

'

^} I do remember therefore, that at the time when the Prince of

'O Orange was yet in Holland, but preparing for his coming into Eng-
%i land^ I being upon occafion admitted into the Prefence of King

^ James alone, to fpeak with him, after fome Words about the Dan-

^ ger and fad Effefts of War, and my Delire of the Prevention, his
*^ Majefty was willing I (hould fpeak freely, and I faid thus to him. If it

pleafe Your Majefty,! would advife you to fend prefently over to the
Prince, to know what he would have, and to tell him. That what-

§;*» foever he would h3ve,fou will grant it him, if it be reafonable,- and

^ that you will call a Parliament immediately, to judge whether it be
St reafonable or no. We proceeding farther, came to fpeak about
s^ Liberty of Confcience, which he was for, to bring in Popery, and
^"*-^ J, in good earneft. I ufed thereupon^ as near as well may be re-^ membred, thefe very words ^ If I were your Majefty, I ipo«W have

Liberty of Confcience, (I would have it) but if you will have that,

you muft part with your difpenfing Power (becaufe we would have

^ had that (I count) by a Law^ and not by his difpenfing with the

^ Law) for if you will aflume a difpenfing Power (faid \) you take

u^ a Power over the Laws, and you change your Government from Re -

gal to Defpotical, and they will fight with you j and they fight for
"^

the Government, and you againft the Government. I fpake with the

^^ beft Elocution I had, and he heard me to the End. And then he ftep6

r-, one Step backward, and faid, Wiatyou bavefpoken, you have honeji-

^ ly fpoken, and confcientioujly fpoken, butyou are out ; I am a King, he

Xl hut a Trince, therefore he would not fend to him. And then going
on, he fpake of the Prince fairly, as an excellent General, but as

s.^- much concern'd, (fays he) He comes for my Crown; and no Man
v^ is [o Defpotical as he \ telling mc, that he fware againft being Statd-

^ holder, and yet he was ; and falling to fpeak about Liberty of Con-
i-v fcience again, he exprefs'd him.felf very fluently, till hedifmifs'd me,

which he did condefcendingly, and took what I faid in good part.

Having faid this therefore to his Perfon, to have faved him in his

•.J Throne, I may fay the fame as freely in Print. A difpenfing Power,

:;:;;>
indefinitely maintain'd, is a Power over the Laws: A Power over^ the Laws fijbverts the Government : A Change of the Government

^ abfolves the Subjedt from his Allegiance. And is this alone my
A 2 Judg-
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judgment ? No, but of our Lawyers. Rex fub Deo & fub Lege^

fays Bra(ton : No, but of our Nation alfo, as appears by this Vote

of their Reprefentatives in the Houfe of Commons, Jan. 28, i68|..

Refolved, That King James the Second having endeavoured tofub-

<uen the Conjlitution of the Kingdom^ by breaking the Original Compadf

letmen King and People, and by Advice of Jefuits, and other wick'

ed Terfons, violated the fundamental Laws; and having withdrawn hint'

(elf, hath abdicatedthe Government, and thereby the Throne is vacant.

The Government thus forfeited, by his breaking the Original

Contrad, and by his going then away, abdicated alfo, according to

that Vote, a Convention is called, and the Supreme Power Per/bw^/

ceafmg, it defcended into that our Politicks call Real, that is, ic

by Efcheat (to ufe Hooker's Word) fell on the Community or Peo-

ple ', Not for them to govern, (I muft fay) but to fet up a Govern-

ment ; which is, in truth, a greater Power than that of Parliament :

For a' Parliament makes Laws for the Adminijiration only of

the Government : But a Convention freprefenting the forty Counties)

might make thofe as they agreed for the Confiitution. The Confli-

tutionof a Government^ we are to know, is the Agreement of the

People in fetting it up, and there are three things go into it.

The firft thing they muft agree in, is what Kind of Government it

fliallbe ; and this our Convention thought fit to be the fame as it was,

a Monarchy, but Mixt, Legal, Parliamentary, fo as to be ftill a

Free State, not to be violated by the Monarch. The fecond things

is what, or who the Perfons fhall be that govern ^ and thefe were

foon determined. King WiUiam and Queen Af^i^, and after them

our prefent Queen-, and fo far they went. The third thing they

muft agree in, is. What Extent their Government ftiall have, or

what Qualifications (hall be put on it, which, what they be, arc

to be read in the Ad- And here may fome, who love their Coun*

try, be ready hereafter to bethink the Opportunity this Conven-

tion hath flipt, in not declaring more fully the vState hereof, and in

putting no farther Limitations on it, of the like great Moment as

this one is, that no Papift Ihall reign over us. For upon account

hereof, the Hi^no-z/fr Family being of the Proteftant Line, is tofuc-

ceed, and their Title to the Throne ftands good thereupon^ but not

on equal foot with the Queen's, for Her's is exprefly eftablifli'd

by the Confiitution it felf, the A&. of the Convention, fo as no Prince

can have a Title more manifeft and unconteftable upon Earth.

But this Conftitution now leaving the People at Liberty afcer her,,,

to
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to have chofe what Government or Governor they pleafed, an Ad
of Parliament is pafTed under William^ to confine this Liberty, and
fettle the Throne in that Family j which Aft is a Law indeed of
the Admnijltation, not Conjlitution^ yet llrengthencd by a Statute

under Eliz^abeth, which makes fuch an Aft to bind the Defcent of
the Crown 3 and more by the Oath for the Succeflion, which being
enjoin'd bythefupreme Authority, doesobligethofe totakeit that'

yet have not, and leaves no fcruple to any, unlefsthis in hand, in

reference to the mentioned Text of the Romans, and King Jamesh
Depofition.

Having thought therefore long on the Matter, I have pitcht on
this as the fundamental Expofition of the Place, that the ToweYs

that Be ^ are the Government, or Governors, ofevery Country, ac-

cording to its Conftitution : And cgjjfequently that the Subjeftion

or Non-refiftance that is required of God, as due to the higher

Powers, is a Subjeftion no other but according to the fame. The
Scripture, it is certain, does not go about to prefcribe to, alter or

meddle with the Governments of Nations j but it fuppofes a Go-
vernment in evory Country, and commands Subjeftion and Non-
refiftance to the Government that is. We overturn all, if we
preach otherwife than thus. Evangelium mn abokt PoUtias.

And now then let us come to the Government of our Nation
^

for we know, (and none pretend more than the Loyalifl; to ftand

by it) is B«t<r/ABa fo^./Kn, a Government regulated by the Laws, and
thofe no other than fuch as the People themfelves yield to the ma-
king by their Reprcfentatives in Parliament ; that is, Qitas vulgus

ekgerit ^ which renders it a FreeState^ that is ever to be maintain-

ed. It is called a Legal and Regal Monarchy_, becaufe it is a Go-
vernment by the Statutes of the Realm, and not according to the

Will of the Lord. And fuch being the Conftitution of our Great

Britain, the Cafe, by the Precedent of King James, is refolved, that

ifany King hereafter (for of our Queen v/e have no fear) Ihall rule

fo, as really defigning (that if he be not hindred, he will effeft itj

to change the Government, ov Manner of the Kingdom, as the Scrip-

ture expreffes it, from Legal to Arbitrary, from Regal to Defpoti-

cal, and it ftiall pleafe God to give the People, who are free Sub-

jicfts, the happy Means of a Deliverance, they do not refift in this

Cafe, or rife up againft the Powers that f^, the Powers in the Text,

the Powers that are of God, the Ordinance of God *, but the Pow-
ers not in the Text, the Powers that are not of God, the Powers

which
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which are not the Ordinance of God, and it being indeed a ridng

in defence of, or for the Government, and not againfi the Govern-

ment, and no refilling the Poxotrs xhn he, they fhall not receive to

themfelves Damnation. This is the Cafe of the Revolution.

It is objeded by the confcientious Non-juror, that the Church

in her Homilies ^ all her chief Divines and Bifhops, in their Books

and Sermons, have conftantly preached up Non-refiftance and Paf-

five Obedience, which is all one with Suhjtdion to the higher PoW"

ers commanded by the Apoflle. And this indefinitery is true, but

the Subje^ion mufl be underftood to be to the Apoftks higher Powers,

the Powers that k, the Powers in the Text, the l-owers (I have faid)

according to our Conftitution : And as for any Powers that are o-

therwife, and fo not in the Text, neither they nor the Apoftle ever

required Subjedion. This Anfwer is fatisfaciory, and I have fome-

thingtofay more, for Cafes mayfallout ffays Bilfon^ that moft judici-

ous and excellent PrelateJ tven in Cbriflian Kingdoms^ where People

may plead their Right againfi the Prince^ and not be charged with ReheU

lion. If a Prince fhall go about to fubjeB his Kingdom to a Foreign

Realm, or change the Form of a Common-wealth from ImperytoTy^

ranny. This Inftance has he, as I before. I will add, that Barclay

and Arnifaus^ (thofe chief French Authors) who maintain their

King's Authority to be inviolable, do themfelves admit of fuch,

and thefe very Exceptions, Si Regnum alienet, ft Rempublicam everte-

re conetur. And yet there is no Cafe for all that, fay they, where-
in we may take Arms againfl; the King, becaiife in fuch Cafes the

King does Regis Perfonam exuere : And what is that, but in fuch

Cafes he is|not the higher Powers in the Text (or the Powers of

the Apoftle) to whom Non-refiitance is required. There are fe-

veral other Cafes Grotim reckons up, but this is beyond my Line ,•

and forafmuch as the End in a People's fetting up a Governour is

greater, (that is, of more Importance) than ibc Means, the Ar-
gument for the People againft the Prince, in fuch Cafes, is irre-

fragable.

For all this, to maintain Non-reuftance, it is pleaded by fome,
that the Prince of Or^w^e came, and was invited to other Ends, and
not to depofe King James ^ only he went away, abdicated, and lefc

the Government upon our Hands. Very pert, and in fome meafure
true •, but had he done nothing, and was nothing done, to make
him fear to ftay ? When the Prince came with Forces, and the Na-
tion join'd with him, to deliver themfelves from Popery and Arbi-

trary
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trary Power by his Means ,• and a Convention (which reprefents

the whole Peoplej fet up another King, and recall'd not him, which
is, in Fact and Deed, all that is in Refiflance and Depofition \

What an idle thing is it, to maintain it unlawful to tefift, or take up
Arms, in any Cafe, Ggainft a King (even in fuch a one as makes
himnonej and yet flabbber, and juftify our Revolution.

There are two Reafons now for fpeaking of this Point. The
one is, becaufe there has'been of late a great ftir made by a Sermon
preach'd on this Subjcdt before the Queen, I fuppofe as innocently

as loyally meant, but brought into Difpute ,* and it is meet, that

all fcrupulous good Perfons fliould be fatisfy'd about the Govern-
ment. The other is^, to the end that thofe whom it pleafes God
hereafter to put over us, for to govern, may not be tempud by
Love of their People, or Liberality of Parliaments, to make fuch ufe

of their raifed Strength as our Neighbour Kings have done, to go
out of the Circle of our Brlxifly Conftitution : Efpecially knowing
that the Spirit of the Nation, and the Confcience of it alfo, toge-

ther with the lorm of Government_, is fuch, as not to bear, that

under King Jarms we fhouldbe Va^tfis^ and under any SuccefTor, be
Slaves.

This Paper (or Sheet) is taken from a Book newly come out of

the Prefs, a Shilling Book, entituled. Free Thoughts upon tkefe

Heads^ Of Fredejlinatwrij Redemption^ The Salvability of the Heathen-,

The Judaical Covenant, Juflification, The Judge of Faith and the Scrip'

ture, Venial Sin, Liturgical and Conceived Prayer^ Demonjirative

Treaching^ The Authority of the Laws of Men, The Power of the Ma^
gijirate about Religion^ SubjeCiion to ourprefent Queen, The laft where-

of is f^erbatim this Determination^

There
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r|^Here falling out here a blank Side to fpare, I will fill it with

J, feme Quoiations, which 1 pur pofely omitted (to avoid fwel-

lingj in the due place. Barclaius ait atnitti Regnum- ffays Grotm)

ft Rex hojlili animo in totius popult exitium feratur : ^od concedo, con'

fifisre enim fvnul non p"]funt voluntas imperandi, & voluntas perden'

di De jure Bel. 1. i. c. 4. Quid ergo ? ISJulline cafus incidere pof-

funt, (iay^ Barclay himfelfj quibus popuh in Regent arma capere jure

juo liceat ? Nulli certe quamdiu Rex manet : Duos autem cafus invenio^

quihus Rex ex rege non Regemfacit. Adverfus Monarchomacos, 1. 3^

c. 16. As for OUT Bilfon, he fets himfelf, de Jndujlria, to maintain

the Prince's Authority againft the Pope, and yet in defending the

Proteftants in their Stirs in Germany, France, Scotland, IwiU not

ffays he) pronounce all that reftjl to he Rebels, Cafes may fallout, as

1 have cited two of them, and then he further fays, Inthefeando^

ther Cafes that might be named, if the Nobles and Commons join toge-

ther, to dfend the ancient and accufiomed Liberty, Regiment, and Laws^

they may not be accounted Rebels. In his Book fand excellent Bookj
of the true Difference betweenChrijlian SuhjeHion, and Vnchrijiian Re^

hellion, p. 520. In fine, the Pope may not depofe Princes^ but

thewjhole Realm may defend their Rights againft them, according

10 this eminent Bifhop's Judgment • / denfd (fays he) that Bi/hops

had /Authority to prefcribe Conditions to Kings when they crown'd thent^

hut J never denfd that the People might prefervs their Foundation-Free"

dom, and Form of their Common-toealth^ which they fore-priz.ed tohen

they confented to have a King, p. 521. There being yet a Line or

two to fill, I will fet down this Saying, becaufe I like it, tho'itbe

an Overplus, and not to this, but to other good Purpofe : Qu<&ex

jure nature dependent its Princeps etiam tenetur, quia licet ftt dominus a-

liorum, fubditus tamen eji Natura, & civis Mundanus, Arnifeus de

Jure Majeftatis Principum femper inviolabile, 1. 1.03.

FINIS.

Tft/lfk
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